
Montgomery 
Upset, 67-66

Breaking a losing spell that and St. Bernard'8 are tied for I free throws by Steve Patter
goes back to the spring of second place.
1966, Fermin Lasuen knocked 
over Bishop Montgomery in a 
Camino Real League basket 
ball game Friday, 67-66.

It was the Knights' first 
loss in league play and left 
them with a 7-1 record. La 
suen, beaten by Montgomery, 
85-64, in the first round, has 
* 6-2 record.

In next week's two final 
league games Montgomery 
faces St. Monica's and Mur 
phy. Lasuen has Murphy and 
St Bernard's to play. Lasuen

Montgomery led most of 
the game, but the Padres 
went ahead, 81-60, with two 
and a half minutes to play on 
Jeff Pedersen's two free 
throws.

The Knights went back in

Wiggins. 
After Pedersen made

Curt Wells went in with a 
layup shot to reduce Mont 
gomery's lead to 66-65.

Lasuen immediately fouled 
Coiling with 0:19 to play. Col 
lins missed and the rebound 
went to the Padres. Pedersen 
drove the base line to score

front, 64-61, on free throws the go-ahead bucket with 
by Greg Collins and Larry eight seconds left.

bucket at 2:08, Montgomery

Montgomery's final attempt 
a at the basket was on a give to
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Elgin 
Baylor

Patterson at the post. The
went into a stall for more ball came off the backboard 
than a minute, leading to two The rebound was baited ou 

of bounds by Jamison and La 
suen got the victory.

Collins was on the beam 
from the field, scoring 21 fo 
the Knights. Patterson was 
held to six points.
Laauen 1(7) Montgomery (66 
Hallett (33) F WlKliw (36 
W«ll« (8) F Jamtaon (» 
AmsJfltano (5) C Fmtteraoa (6 
Ptoderaen (35) G OolUns (21 
Guerrero (7) O Roach (4 
Laauen ..........13 31 li 1»—S
Montgomery .....1« 18 30 13—66

Scoring subs: non«

. . . "And number 22 is the captain of the Lakers, 
from Seattle University, Elgin Baylor!"

The ovation is instant, spontaneous, and deafening. 
It is doubtful that any fan has ever heard what words 
follow "and number 22 ..." The roar drowns out the 
rest of the Forum public address announcer's introduc- for Torrance. 
tion each basketball night Morningside held a on

Torrance 
Toppled 
By Culver

Duane Williamson scored 
32 points as Culver City bea 
Torrance for the second tun 
in the Sky League basketbal 
race. The score was 61-53.

Steve Jasper had 22 poin

It is the applause to be expected for a great athlete: 
Eight times first team all-pro; fourth leading scorer iuj 
the history of the National Basketball Association; top 
Laker scorer of all time; the man who once scored 71 
points in a single game.

But it is more than that. It is not just adulation of a 
great player; but acclaim of a great man. It is a nightly 
tribute to a man who, after loss of the top fourth of his

over Beverly Hil

kneecap through surgery, assigned himself a torturous over Torrance Wednesday to

(33)

_._„ .... _ Ooettaob <11)
Laraen (8) O Floytl 
TUtant (0) O Haaw ... 
Culver Ctty ......1J 14 1» 30-41
Torrance ........14 U 13 12—68

Scoring sub*: Terrene. — non< 
Oulver City—Arnold (S).

rehabilitation program to regain all-pro form at a time 
when many doubted he would ever even play again.

There is no secret to what makes Elgin Baylor go; 
what makes him great; what makes him excel as a super 
star in a game of stars.

It's a pride. A word exemplified in Elgin Baylor wlmaniin (S3> FI 
the man.

After that knee surgery, Baylor was given a physical 
therapy program to follow. Its hopeful goal: That he 
would be able to play again. Elgin Bayor did not want 
people to buy tickets to see him "play." If they were to 
see Baylor; they would see him at his best

If the program said to run from 8 a.m. to 9; Baylor 
started at 6 a.m. and run 'til 9. If it said to skip rope for 
a half hour; he did it for an hour. It wasn't fun; it was 
pain. The running hurt and the bicycling hurt and the 
jumping hurt.

But, when it was over, he wasn't a basketball player; 
he was Elgin Baylor. He wasn't adequate; he was great.

Baylor started the 1966-67 season as a 32-year-old 
man with part of a kne« missing. The critics set up a 
roar that he was "all through." He could never again 
hope to be "the" Elgin Baylor.

DRIVING THE BASE LINE ... Fermin Lusuen'i Manuel Gnerrero 
(21) dribbles pant Jim, Roach of Bishop Montgomery for a layup 
shot. Behind Roach is Jeff Pedersen who kept Greg Collins (13)

out of the play. Blocking Bob Jamison (32) is Jerry AmalHUno. 
Lasuen rallied in th« final two minutes to upset Montgomery, 67- 
66, in the Camino Real League match Friday night.

with an 87-75 victory ovi 
Leuzinger.

Beverly Hills downed Roll- L 
ing Hills, 96-47, to stay in a 
second place tie with Culver. 
Both have 4-2 records.

Beverly Hills needs a win

stay hi the running for the 
title. The game will be at Tor 
ranee.

Culver City plays at Morn 
ingside on the same day.

Fitness 
Classes 
Now Open

Openings are still available 
In a night school men's phys 
ical fitness class, according to 
Raymond Collins, principal of 
adult education for the Tor 
ranee Unified School District

Registration will remain

The Lakers opened the season on the road and In °^ 
those three games Baylor hit 43 of 74 shots from the fr^ 
floor; scored 112 points; and the whole league knew High School gymnasium, 240

7 to 9 p.m. in the West 'u

that "Baylor was back."
After five games he was averaging 34.4 points per 

game. The sixth started out like his best yet. After 20 
minutes he was eight-for-nine, had 10 rebounds and 19 
points. And then Baylor went down. He was hurt. A 
knee injury. And the critics roared again that Baylor 
was "all through."

He missed 11 games. Was in pain when he tried to 
run or jump when he did return. But, in the three 
games after his return, he shot 34-for-89, grabbed 44 
rebounds and scored 92 points. Baylor was, indeed, back.

He was named to and starred in the All-Star game 
He was named first team all-pro for the eighth time in 
nine NBA sesons He scored 1,862 points in 70 games.

Victor Avenue, Collins stated
Bmphaais in the course 

on body conditioning through 
exercise and activity for pow 
er, speed, and endurance de 
velopment, Collins said.

West Bees 
Bag Seventh

O

Straight Win
The Class B basketball team 

at West High won its seventt 
Now in his 10th season, he is among the top ten straight Pioneer League gam

scorers in the NBA, and Elgin Baylor the man won't 
let Elgin Baylor the playtr be anything but at his b<st.

Heavyweight Jerry Quarry 
To Play in Golf Tourney

Irish Jerry Quarry, who letes, current and past, wil 
many believe will be the next compel* in both the Pro-Am Xr*« 
heavyweight boxing champion and the Astrojet Classic. They p1̂  
of the world, will do some Include Mickey Mantle, Jackie veatherman (8) o

Friday with a 65-52 win ove 
El Segundo. Mark Kronar ha 
12 points for the winners.
West (65) 
Auclnir 17) 
Are* (11) 
Kronar (13) 
Huton (11) 
PMerson (10) 
We* .........
El Serundo . 

Soaring subs

O Hancock 
G ftumpp 
O Horton 
...10 1» It 18 
..14 14 10 li 
West—Flaoher (8 

Perklns (3); "

S

Ike

slugging next week in the Robinson, Willie Mays, Joe Di 
second annual $30,000 Astro- Maggio, Carl Yastrzemski,
jet Golf Classic.

Quarry will pUy in the 18- 
hole pro-am prelude at 12:30

Mike MeCormick, Roman Ga 
briel, Don Drysdale, John 
Unitas, Bob Feller, Lou Groza,

beautiful 
Club.

La Costa Country

Thad Spencer last Saturday,

ready to go 18 rounds in the 
Pro-Am. 

Some of the greatest ath

Yogi 
Dizzy

Bern, 
Dean,

Otto Graham,
Don

Daryle Lamonica,
Meredith, 
Jim Bak

ken, Jim Taylor.Ray Nitschke,
After knocking out favored Merlin Olsen, Al Kaline, Jim

fists and said he was fit and Garrett, Frank Howard, Ray
mond Berry, Lance Alworth

many others.

fht (
Richards( 

Melchvnts ( 
It It 30— 
| 6

Scoring' subs: "Wort—Forkan (4 
Hibberd (3). Whlt'liead (1). P*t« 
•on <6);Lennox —Shaw (1), Smll 
(3). Rtoherds (1).

Race Today
Larry Peters of Hacienda 

Heights and Rick Highley of 
Santa Ana will seek repeat

Bay League
W L PP PA

Redondo ..........7 3 S4» 447

Santa Hontc* .....i 4 S4S 664

Friday's Rssullts 
North 87. Mfra Coata M. 
Redbndo 7S, Infflewood 88. 
Hawthorne 73, Santa Monica 43. 

Wednesday's Result* 
North 67. Hawthorne S3. 
Redondo 63. South 54. 
Mir» Ccwta 48. Incfowood S7. 

OamN Wednesday 
South at Santa Monica. 
Inglcnrood at North. 
Hawthorn* at Redondo.

Camino Real
w L pr PA

Montgomery ......7 1 S6S 428 
Laauen ...........( 3 «i 48 
St. BerwuiT* .....< 3 816 431

St. Monica's .....3 6 43> 479 
Ctapi ........... .0 * 334 456

LiMUen 67. Montgomery M. 
Murphy 48. Crespl 41. 

I St. fiernsrd's 74. St. Utah*'! W. 
Qames Tusedly 

it. Monica's at Montgomery. 
Jt. Bernard'a at Creep*. 
Kurphy at Lajuen.

) Pioneer League
» W L PF PA

  Pakw VordM .....S 3 4«t 401

Friday's RaaulU 
) Avfctton 72. Pelos Vvrde* «7. 
I U Sefundo S3. Wee* 46. 

Leww* 74. LawndaJo 73. 
) flame* Tmaday 
i Wcat at Pfeloa V«M«*. 
I Lqnnox at Aviation. 
1 Lawndal* *t ffl 6«fundo.

*• Sky League
W L PF PA 

Kfomlnotda ......S 1 4M 400 
iavarry HM* .....4 3 438 396 
Ulwrdtsr .......* 3 S8» 81

Torranc* .........8 3 S4S 844

Rolllni- Hill. .....0   860 S06 
Friday'* Raaulta 

Culver City U Torrance St. 
Beverly Mil. fc. RoJltn* jrilU 17. 
MornlmfBlde 87, Leuilnrer 75. 

Oama* Wednesday > 
Boveriy HHla a* Tomnoe. 
Culver City at Mornlnjrrfd*. 
L«uln««r at Rolling HHli.

o Pioneer
A
[ B League
n (First Round tundlnoa) 

W L ff P

° Paloa Verde*.. :...S 3 83* 336 
9 IX 8«rundo. ........ S 361 36*

1 Lenno* .......... .0 S p !

?Only Thi 
Have Nol

With the opening of spring 
raining exercises at Dodger- 
own, Vero Betch, Florida 
two weeks away, all but three 
Dodgers have signed their 

m 1968 contracts. 
: Bringing the total of con 
fie ented athletes to 34, General 
er Manager Buzaie Bavasi an 
K nounced that Claude Osteen 

top winner of -the 1W' 
; Dodger pitching staff; We 

Parker, first baseman; Alar 
! Foster, who hurled two no-hit 
, no-run games in the Pacifi 
j Coast League last season; Rot 
i Hunl, veteran Infielder; Lui 
n) Alcaraz, balling champion o 

the Texas League, and Jin 
Fairey, left-handed hittin 
outfielder who has never ba 

- ted under .300, all wer 
4 signed during the week. 
i*.ry All players living In the Lo 

Angeles area, plus Zolio Vei 
ulles and Jim (Mudcat 
Grant, visiting Los AngtU 
for the annual Baseball Wri 

^ «rs Dinner, will be on hud i

Nort
It is looking more and more s 

ike North High and Redondo a 
vill finish 1-2 in the Bay S 
jeague basketball standing, t 

North won game No. 9 1 
rom Mlra Costa Friday, 87- r 
•A, while Redondo increased 
ts second place record to 7-2 £ 
xrith a 78-33 conquest of c 
nglewood. t 

Third place South High had r 
bye. a 
Redondo took a solid grip on

h Wi
econd place Wednesday with q 

63-54 win over South. The i 
 eahawks won both games be- c 
ween the two schools. Redon- ] 
o's only two losses were to ; 
fc>rth. 

Coach Skip Enger's North t 
taxons need a victory in one ] 
f three remaining games to i 
inch the second straight title. ' 
lie team now has its eye on 
i perfect season. 

North grabbed a 21-9 first 1

OLYMPIC GAMES

U.S. Girl 
Three M

Three girls achieved an 
 skating medah for the Ur 
Olympics at Grenoble, Fran 

There were no honors 
ram, which suffered its thi 

a 10-2 drubbing by the power- 
aden Russians.

At the same time, there 
were more trips to the hos- 
>ital for members of the 

American Olympic squad as 
wo skiers, Jim Barrows and 
Jere Elliott, were injured in 
falls in the downhill.

Gaining the Games' first 
medals for the U.S. were 
Dianne Holum of Northbrook, 
m.. Mary Meyers of St. Paul, 
and Jenny Fish of Strongs- 
ville, Ohio, all of whom tied 
for second in the women's 
500 -meter speed skating 
event 

Each zipped across the fin-

ree L.A. I 
t Signed (
include two relief specialists, 
PhU Regsn and Jack Billing- 
lam, and Vincente Romo. He 
was drafted by the Dodgers in 
he winter meetings in Mex 

ico. 
Osteen won 17 games for 

the Dodgers last season 
matching his victory total o; 
1966 when he helped pitch 
the club into the World Se 
ries. Osteen was obtained 
from the Washington Sen 
ators in the deal which sen 
Frank Howard and pthers tc 
the Nats. 

Claude was the first pitche 
n the majors to win 11 game 

last season but lack of battin 
support down the strelc 
foiled his attempt to win 2 
games. 

Parker, who started the sei 
son in center field because o 
Willie Davis'i leg injury, let 
the National League fleldin 
averages at firsl bate for th 
second time in his brief Doc 
ger career. In 112 games a

Is Win 
iedals 1
unprecedented three speed 
ited States at the Winter 
ce, Friday. 
For the winless U.S. hockey 
rd straight defeat, this one

sh line hi 46.3, only two- 
tenths of a second behind 
gold medalist Ludmila Titova 
of Russia, and received a sil 
ver medal. No bronze was 
awarded. 

It was the highest placing 
attained by American women

ing.
* *  

THE AMERICANS tried 
playing a rough, aggressive 
game against the ke hockey 
champions, but the unbeaten 
Russians poured in four goals 
in the first six minutes of the 
game and coasted to their 
third straight victory.

)odgers 
Contracts
as a switch-hitter, he hit more 
Jian .300 as a right-handed 
batter, outhitting his left- 
landed self by more than one 
hundred points. 

With Alston already com 
milled to establishing a five 
man starting rotation, Fostei 
becomes an outstanding can 
didate for regular duty. Fos 
ter missed all of spring train 
ing last year because of mil: 
tary service, yet won 1 
games, hurled a pair of ng 
hitters at Seattle and then im 
pressed in two late-seasoi 
starts with the Dodgers. 

Hunt, obtained from th 
Mels in Ihe deal which sen 
Tommy Davis to New York 

' was bogged down by injurie 
1 lasl year but, until sidelined 

was one of the Dodgers' mo* 
- effective hitters. He finishe 
f with a .264 average. 
1 Fairey has hit .323 (Sant 
! Barbara), .301 (Albuquerque 
5 and .303 (Spokane) over th 
  last three seasons and is rate 
* a fine chance to remain wit

ns Ni
uarter against Mira Costa I 
nd the outcome was never in S 
loubt. Billy Taylor was high 
winter for the night with 28 I 
winti. 

Mira Costa, winner of 2 of T 
1 games, is experiencing its i 
>oorest Bay League season} 
ince the school's beginning l 
J5 years ago. * 

The schedule of games for * 
Wednesday brings Inglewood j 
bo North High, Hawthorne to '

Wednesday 
Boxscores
North, 67-53

Merth ((7) Hawthorne (M) 
raylor (18) T Volk (1) 
iaiuon (S) I* Bncel (9) 
Nlelaon (IS) C Cro"Sl (37) 
Andrrson (10) O Adams («) 
rhomas (U) G Martin (6)

iawthM-ne ....12 14 13 1V-M 
Scoring subs: North  Jones (4). 

Wlsnle-mld (1); Hawthorne  Frae- 
ter (4).

Redondo, 62-54
South (54) Redondo (62) 
Owen* (23) r Chejflna (14) 
Peter*>n (l) f Oerhardt (10) 
Rector (1J) c Box (8) 
Ifcrron (3) O Odd! (16) 
Brocks (8) G Fowler (8)

Redondo ...... If   16 31 43 
Scoring subs: South  Wane (f); 

Redondo  Pprlnger (8).

West, 106-71
Wast (106) Lsnnox (71) 
Smalley (U) F Deiaon (If) 
3<uidowlrh (34) P Smiley (Id) 
Kolodz'cak (30) C Johneoti (8) 
Moblery (17) G Ced (31 
Rlardl) G Moi eland (20

L<-nnox ..... 21 13 13 25  71 
ScorinR sube: We«t  Planer (8). 

Guest (4). Rothwell (3). Helnsen 
(6): Lennox   Busby (6).

Luncheon 
Planned 
For Lakers

Laker coach Bill van Breda 
Kolff and four of his star 
players, Jerry West, Darral 
Imhoff, Fred Crawford and 
Erwin Mueller, will be fea 
lured speakers at a Laker Fan 
Club luncheon Monday, Feb 
26, at the Del Amo Financial 
Center at Hawthorne and Car 
son Blvds. in Torrance. 

"We expect a turnout of 
400 fans," stated luncheon 
chairman, Craig Ruth. "The 
public is Invited to attend at 
well as Laker Fan Club mem 
bers." 

- Cincinnati coach Ed Jucker 
- and two of his players arc 
  also expected to be on the 
) speaking agenda along wit) 
- Laker general manager Free 
- Schaus. 
i The Lakers play the Royal 

Tuesday rvighl, Feb. 27, al th< 
? Forum. The program will tx 
t emceed by Chick Heai n, th( 
, "voice" of the Lakers, 
s Tickets for the luncheor 
, are $3 50 and are on sale a 
t the Forum box office or a 
A the Union Bank Building ir 

Torrance.

)
e Camino Loses
d 
h Sanla Monica City Colleg

?. 9
edondo, and sends South to 
anta Monica. 
Santa Monica was upset by' 

lawthorne, 72-62, Friday.
orth (87) Mlra Costa <M)
 aylor (38) F Deane (6) 
taiuen (81 F Lairtor (.19) 
rielson (13) C Olatt (1) 
. Fisher (13) G Anderaon (17) 
 In (6) G Thomas (0)

lira Costa ...... 9 19 10 16 64
Scoring subs: North   West (1). 

onee (4). Cronin «). Frai-qulllo 
13); Ulra Costa   Ober« (3). B. 
^aher (7).

El Segundo 
Rally Beats 
West, 52-46

West High was eliminated 
rom the Pioneer League 
playoff chase. The Warrior 
basketball team lost to El Se 
gundo, 52-46, in Ihe winner's 
gym. Both have 3-4 records. 

The only teams in conten- 
ion for the two GIF playofi 
berths are Aviation (7-0) and 
Palos Verdes (5-2). 

Aviation defeated Paloi 
Verdes, 72-67, to come within 
a game of winning the cham 
pionship. 

£1 Segundo started out will: 
a 17-9 first quarter edge 
against West. Although the 
Warriors went ahead, 36-35 
at Ihe end of Ihe third period 
the Eagles had the good 
fourth quarter, 17-11. 

Reserve Dan Guest wa 
high point man for West will 
IS points. 

Center Fran Fravenberge 
had 18 points and Bob Bret 
had 17 points for El Segundo
11 Segundo (88) West (44 
Jutinsxm (9) F SnwHey (li 
Uartkoe (6) F Sandowtch « 
Fnmbrger (18) C KkMetesak (1 
Herman (S) G Ifoberly (fl 
Brrtt <17> G Blair (1 
El Segundo .....17 7 11 17  t

Scorlnc subs: El Srrundo   BOM 
Weet  Guest (15). Rothwell (6). 

JV «eore: West 77. El Segundo «

SOCCER PLAY TODAY
The improved Lynwood Fa 

cons tackle Lot Angeles S.C 
Sunday at Torrence Oontir 
ental Soccer Field.

Kresfs Speedy 
Asks... Have 

A Car Problem?

RELAX-MAL

wl I^M! k'^^WiB^L

Fregosi, Ron Santo, Sammy main event wins when they
Quarry looked at his swollen Bills, Brooks Robinson, Mike clash with a 100-car field this urating hli l«h season as of .996.

afternoon Figure 8 Modified 
at Ascot Park in Gardena

John Hadl, Ralph Kiner, and Figure 8 racing starts at 2.15 parking are free
p.m.

first base, with 985 chances, the Dodgers this year.
Stadium. 

Skipper Walt Alston, inaug- for a pace-setting percentage Dodgers after the Albuquer
Parker made only four errors Alcaraz, who came to the Melropolllan Conference has

que season was concluded, led
boss of the Dodgers, wil Wes has be«n working out the Texas League with an av 
stage the drill. Admission and m recent weeks at Dodger erage of .328 and blasted 31

Stadium and hitting all pitch- doubles, five triples and 22
The three unsigned Dodgers «rs right-handed. Last season, homers.

routed El Camino, 117-72, in a

ketball game Friday n.ght. E 
Camino has won only one 
gam* this season.

Cerritos beat Long Beach, 
87-67, to take a 2-gam« lead 
in the conference race.
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